
11D 10N LOST IN NATURE TOUR DETAILS  

DAY 1// // Arrivalto Artvin &  Overnight in Artvin  

Arrivalto Istanbul Airport orArtvin Airport  

Depends on yourflightif it is landingwewillmatchyourinternationalflightwithArtvin flightoryou can 
startyourtourfrom Istanbul also 

*Wewillmakeyourwelcoming and transfer toyour hotel  

*ArrivalArtvin and transfer toyour hotel in Artvin  

*Dinner at the Local Restaurant  

*Overnight in Artvin (Includedmeals: Dinner ) 

 

DAY 2 // Artvin City Tour &Overnight in Batumi 

Breakfast at the hotel   

Pickupforyourcitytourand headto Artvin City center and thenvisittoAtatepewhereyou can 
getsomeinformationabout Mustafa Kemal Ataturkalso. AfterATatepeyouwillwalk inside the nature , 
wewillfirst stop Doublebridge and thenwholestoneMencunaWaterfall. Artvin is reallygreen and 
peacefullareawewillendedourtourthatyouwillvisitsomeoldstyle Artvin villages and driveto Sarp 
bordergatebetween Turkey & Georgia. 

Arrivalto Your hotel and Dinner at the Localcozyretaurant 

Overnight in Batumi(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch&Dinner ) 



 

DAY 3 // Batumi Tour  and ovenight At  the Batumi 

Breakfast at the hotel   

Excursion around Batumi + BotanicalGarden. On thisday, guestswillgetacquaintedwith the 
mostsignificantsights of the capital of Adjara. ExcursiontoBatumiBotanicalGarden is one of the largest 
and mostinterestinggardens in Europe. The conditions of the Mediterraneanclimate of Adjaraallow 
the goodgrowth of manyrelic and amazingplantsfrom around the world. So, here you can 
findeucalyptus, sequoia, variousplanetrees, Crimeanpine, magnolias, sakura, allkinds of vegetation of 
the South and North America, Asia and evenAustralia.  

Free eveiningtodiscover the cityownyourwon 

Overnight in Batumi(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch) 

 



DAY 4// Batumi Tour &Overnight in Rize  

Breakfast at the Hotel  

TodayHighlightis Machahela. An amazingexcursionto the MachahelGorgewillgiveyou an 
unforgettableexperience. The reserve of Machahela is located on the borderwith Turkey and is a 
monument of the history of Georgia. Primordialnature, a mountainriverwithsuspensionbridges, a 
waterfall, charmingslopes and a roadthatgoesinto the sky. And alsoyouareexpected: a museum, 
tellingabout the ancientculture and way of life, fortresses and ancientweapons. Photoshoot in 
national Georgian costumes, picnic in the bosom of nature, hospitality of localresidentswill be a 
perfectadditiontothisexcursion. 

At the end of the tourreturnbacktoTurkey , anddriveto Rize. 

Arrivalto Rize and getdinner at the Local Restaurant. 

Overnigth in Rize (Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch&Dinner ) 

DAY 5// Ayder Tour & Rafting at the River Firtina & Overnight in Rize 

Breakfast at the Hotel 

After the breakfast, wedepartfor the highlandAyder. On ourway, wewillgive a tea break in Rize 
BotanicalGarden, observe the workbenchesweavinglocalfabrics, see the raftingarea on the River 
Fırtına and experience the Lazicculture. Wewillarrive at our hotel in Ayder 1.30 p.mpassingby the 
rainforests and the waterfalls. After the check-in wewillarrangeLunch and a naturewalk. Free 
eveningthatyou can discover the cityownyourown . 

Overnight in Rize.(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch) 

 



DAY 06// Uzungol tour & Paragliding & Overnight in Trabzon 

Breakfast at the Hotel 

After the breakfasttaken at our hotel, youwillvisitUznungolwherewasformedwhen a 
landslidedammed the Haldizenstream, flooding the valley. A spruceforestsurrounds the lake, set 
amid an opulentplant life and a pleasinglandscape. 10km south of the lake is the NorizcaMountain, 
with an altitude of 300m.Paragliding at the Uzungol.AfterUznugol,wedepartfor the 
villageCaglayanlocated in Fındıklı at 9a.m. Thisvillage is famousfortea and kiwiplantations and 
traditionalLazicmansions. Recordedallthesebeautiestoourcameras, we do onehournaturewalkalong 
the RiverCaglayan. ThenwegotoCayeli in ordertohaveourlunchwith the famousbeansall around 
Turkey. After the meal, driveto Trabzon. 
Arrivalto Trabzon and getdinner at the tranzoncenter at the Local Restaurant  

*Overnight in trabzon(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner) 

  

DAY 07 //  Trabzon City Tour & Overnight in Trabzon 

Breakfast at the Hotel  

Trabzon, a charming port cityfoundalong the edge of the Black Sea's far easternshore and 
surroundedbylushgreenvalleys and mountains. The formerEmpire of Trebizond is today a busycity, 
harbouring a fascinatinghistory as the placewhere the lastByzantineEmpireheldoutafter the fall of 
Constantinople. The city has alsobeeninfluencedover the centuriesby the Greeks, Cimmerians, 
Medes, Hellenes, Byzantines and more, leadingto a fascinatingblend of cultures. 
Thisafternoonyou’llexplore the oldwalledquarter of the city, which can feellike a miniature Istanbul 
without the crowds. Stroll the pedestrianised Uzun Sokak and visit the Church of the HolyWisdom 
(alsoknown as Hagia Sophia or Aya Sofya). ThiswasmostlikelybuiltbyEmperorAlexiusComnenus in 
1024 and is an importantsurvivingexample of lateByzantinearchitecture, filledwithwonderful New 
Testamentfrescoes. 

Free eveiningthatyou can eatsometrabzonstylefoodwhilewalking at the Center whateveryouwant. 

Overnight in Trabzon (Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch) 

DAY 08 //  Sumela Monestary,  Zigana & Karaca Cave  Tour &Overnight in Giresun 



Breakfast at the Hotel and checkout 

Firstly, wevisitSumelaMonasterywhichwasconstructed on the steepslopes of the Black Mount and is 
located in Golden RiverNational Park. Wewillhaveourlunch at a restaurantlocated on the skirts of the 
Mount Zigana and among the mystical pines. After the meal, wevisit the Cave Karaca that is located 
in Torul, Gumushane and presents us a visual resital withıtsstalactites and stalagmites. Wegive a 
break at the Mount Zigana which has twoclimates on itsbothsidespassing the Zigana Pass and 
thenwereachHamsikoywhich is the originalland of ricepuddingfollowing the oldIranian Road. Wetaste 
the ricepudding, drinkourtea a countryteahouse and do a naturewalkdinner. 

Drive to Giresun  

Overnight in Giresun (Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

  

DAY 09//  Giresun & Kumbet Plateau Tour & Overnight in Giresun  

Breakfast at the Hotel  

The tourbeginswith a visitto Tirebolu Castlefollowedby a short break sothatwe can taste the 
delicacies of driedfruitroll-up and 'churchkela' uniqueto the Black Searegion and enjoy a glass of 
localtea. Next, wewilldiscover the centre of Giresun city, visiting Topal Osman AgaMonumentTomb 
and Giresun Castlewherewewill be abletoenjoy a panoramicview of Giresun and Giresun Island. 

WethencontinuetoKuzalanWaterfall and Mavi Göl (Blue Lake) beforearriving at 
KumbetPlateauwherewe can enjoy the uniquenaturalbeauty of the Black Searegion. 
Afterhavinglunch in the plateauarea, wetake a break forphotographs in the Aymaclocality and 
Kümbet villagewherethereareseveralflatpasturescoveredwithbeautifulwildspecies of flowers and 
herbs. 

wheelchairstillwaterfalls. Bringsunscreen and a hat, as shade is limited and bringswimwearforwalking 
in the water at Pamukkale which is the snow-white “petrifiedwaterfalls.  

 Free eveiningthatyou can eatsometrabzonstylefoodwhilewalking at the Center whateveryouwant. 

Overnight in Giresun  (Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch)  

 

  



DAY 10//  Flight to Istanbul & Overnight in Istanbul  

Breakfast at the Hotel & checkout 

Youhave Flight to Istanbul. 

Arrivalto Istanbul and welcomingyouby Tav Prime Class service and transfer toyour Suite at the 
Armaggan Bosphorus and youwillhavespeacialdinner at the Bosphorus as youmayreach hotel around 
21:30-22:00 pm(Includedmeals: Breakfast&Lunch& Dinner ) 

DAY 11 // Free day in Istanbul & Transfer to Airport 

*Breakfast at the Hotel  

*Our driverwillwaitforyouifyoumayneedtogooutsideforshopping he will be withyou how 

longyouneed. 

*Checkoutfrom hotel depends on yourflighttiming and transfer toairportdepends on 

yourflighttiming(Includedmeals: Breakfast  ) 

 Arrival and departure Airport transfers and any other transfers as per the itinerary. 

 10 nights bed & breakfast accommodation in Istanbul 

(singleordoubleortripleoccupancydepends on request) in Region’sbest hotel 

 Rafting  

 Paragliding 

 Pak entrance fees 

 8 Full daysregion Tours mention at the program  

 English speaking tour guide during your trip  

 Batumi Visa fees  

 Entrance fees at the museums during your tours  

 % 18 Local taxes & service fee 

 24/7 assistance of ouroffice in Istanbul 

 Dinners & Lunches mention at the Program  

 Air conditioned non smoking vehicle during your all transfer and tour services 

 Local Flights  

NOT INCLUDED 

 International flights 

 Airport departure taxes  

 Services on day at leisure. 

 Visa fees  

 Beverages  

 Travel and medical insurances 

 Porterage, tips and gratuities to local waiting staff and driver guides. 

 Excursions not detailed in below program. 

 All Items of personal nature e.g. laundry, phone charges etc. 



*THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS ONLY A SAMPLE THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS ONLY A SAMPLE. ANYTHING 

CAN BE ANYTHING CAN BE MODIFIED TO FIT YOUR WISHES. 

** WE CAN ARRANGE ABOVE PACKAGE ALL YEAR LONG  

*** PRICE IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST AND VARIES BY THE NUMBER OF TRAVELERS AND TIME OF 

YEAR. 

 

 

 

 


